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Thank you for purchasing the Accuvibe Mini Massage Gun. In order to ensure safe 
and correct use of this product, please read the intrusctions carefully before use and 
operate according to instructions.

Please consult your doctor before us if you are experiencing any of the following 
conditions; Preganacy, diabetic complications (such as neorupoathy or retinal 
damage), wearing a pacemaker, recent surgyery, epilepsy or migraine, disc 
herniation, spondytits, vertebral detachment or spinal joint stiffness, recent joint 
replacement surgery or IUD, metal or steel plate and any other serious problems 
related to your health.
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important in formationimportant in formation
To reduce the risk of malfunction, electric shock, injury, fire, death and/or equipment 
damage, please read all instructions and warnings in this manual before use.

safety precautionssafety precautions

1. Minors are advised to use this product under adult supervision.

2.  In case of muscle injury, please consult your doctor before using this product. 

3. Do not use on wet or dirty skin. It is recommended to use over clothing.

4.  Do not use over the neck, bones or body parts with less muscle coverage.  
It’s only applicable on the body soft tissue without causing pain or discomfort.

5. Do not put any objects in the vent holes of this product.

6. Do not use when the body has bruises, pain or discomfort.

7.  Do not immerse the product in water and keep water out of the product vents.

8. Do not put the product into a fire or close to a fire source.

9. Do not drop this product intentionally.

10. Do not disassemble this product by any means.
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11.  Keep hair, fingers and other parts of the body away  
from the massage head while in use. 

warn ings and reminderswarn ings and reminders

1. Keep away from liquids and heat sources and keep vents dust free.

2. After charging is complete, unplug the unit.

3. The prudtc cannot be used during charging.

4. Please use this product according to the instructions.

5.  Carefully check whether the product can be used normally  
according to the instructions in this book before each use.

DO NOT TOUCH this part of the product when in use.
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product overviewproduct overview

massage head

ergonomic handle

power switch

battery indicator

speed level

start button
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custom massage attachmentscustom massage attachments

chang ing attachmentschang ing attachments
While pulling, slightly rotate the massage head to pull off. Gently push the new 
massage head onto the massage gun.

min i ach i l lesmin i ach i l les
massage headmassage head

min i t r igger poin t m in i t r igger poin t 
massage headmassage head

min i genera lm in i genera l
massage headmassage head

Product Name: MedMassager™ Accuvibe Mini Massager Gun

Rated Voltage: 5V Rated Current: about 2000mA

Product Weight: approx. .6kg Massage heads: 3 custom attachments

Power Supply:  
Rechargable lithium battery

Mode:  
Five speeds, manual speed control
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custom massage attachmentscustom massage attachments

The MedMassager™ Accuvibe Mini Massage Gun comes with three custom massage 
attachements. Each massage head is is specfically designed to provide a deeper, 
percussion massage.
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min i genera l massage head min i genera l massage head 

The general massage head provides better fascia  
stimulation and is suitable for multiple muscle groups.

min i tr igger poin t massage headmin i tr igger poin t massage head

The trigger point massage head provides deeper  
penetration into the trigger points to provide pain relief.

min i ach i l les massage head min i ach i l les massage head 

The achilles massage head provides massage relief for the ankles 
and the achilles tendon. This massage head is perfect runners 
and can also be used on the back of your neck.
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charg ingcharg ing

1. Charge the battery fully before initial use.

2.  When charging, insert the USB cable into the  
charger plug and plug it into the wall outlet.

3.  Battery level displays when charging; red flashing light (<25% battery power), 
yellow flashing light (<50% battery power), cyan flashing light (<75% battery 
power). When the light is green, the battery is fully charged.

i nstructionsinstructions

Turn the power switch to the ON position. Press the power button on the smart display 
to enter into the first speed setting. Press the power button again to enter into the 
next speed setting. Continue pressing the power button until the desired setting is 
reached. After the fifth speed level is reached, pressing the power button again will 
put the massage gun into stand-by mode. In any mode, hold the power button for 
half a second to enter into manual speed mode.

Please make sure to move the power sitch to the OFF position when not in use.
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maintenance, clean ing , storage and transportmaintenance, clean ing , storage and transport

1. Clean the device witha  slightly wet towel and dry with a soft cloth.

2.  Place the product in hte package provided while storing or transporting.

3.  Store in a cool, dry, well ventilated place.

4.  If not in use for a long time, store in the package  
after cleaning and, charge every six months.

5. This product is not suitabe for use in a moving vehicle.
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